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FREQUENCY-DOMAIN PHOTOPYROELECTRIC SPECTROSCOPY OF CONDENSED PHASES (PPES): 

A NEW, SIMPLE AND POWERFUL. SPECTROSCOPK TECHNIQUE 
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A new, powerful, snd esperinm~rafi)- vcrp convenient spectroscopic technique is described. The iccimiqoc IISCS pyre- 
clcctric pol~vin~lidene difluoridc (PVDF) thin film detectors in contact with solid or liquid samples. The instrumental 
and spectral characteristics of photopyroclcctric spectroscopy (PPl5.j are presented, and its advantages over conventional 

t>hotoscoustic spcctroscopp (PAS) are discussed. 

1. Introduction 

Photoacoustic spectroscopy (PAS) has been used 

cstcnsively in recent years with conventional micro- 

pl~ones and piezoelectric detectors as signal trms- 
ducers. The ~o~~l~~~onest piemefcctric transducers are 
usually made out of piezoetectric ceramic (e.g. lead 
zirconate titanate, PZT [l---3]). These ceramics es- 
hibit a ~nuch higher frequency response than micro- 
phone transducers, and thus they became dominant 
in photoacoustic applications where fast transducer 

response is required, such 3s pulsed laser PAS 141. 

Very recently Tam and Coufal [5] and Coufal [6] 
used polyv~~~ylide~le difluoridc {PVDF) thin film 
piezoclectric transducers for pulsed and modulated 
photoacoustics. These films have distinct advantages 
over PZT transducers, the most important of vvhich 
being their ~nuch higher. essentially flat frequency 
response between dc and tens of MHz 17 I_ In addi- 
tion to piczoclectric bchaviour, PVDF thin films 

(Pcnnwal t KYNART3t) exhibit strong pyroelcctrio 
properties [S] and. therefore, they can be used as dc- 
ttctors of thermal radiation. Coufal ]6f utilized the 
pyroclcctric charxter of 9 ~.lrn thin PVDF films to 
obtain pulsed rind low modulation frequency spectra 
of Nd30; doped poly~~~~etl~~~l I~letllac~~r~tej fi1111s. 
2%:~ &-&ation opened the way to the possibility 
0T a new spectroscopic technique using pyroclccrric 
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fihns to detect optical absorption and non-radiative 
energy conversion processes in condensed phase 
matter. This paper is concerned with esperirmntal 
studies aimed at demonstrating the potential of pho- 
topyroclectric spectroscopy (PPES) as a new, simple 
and sensitive spectroscopic method for the in situ 
study of physicochemical processes. Such processes 
may involve conlple?r sample geometries which can- 
not be easily handled by conventional photoacoustic 
devices. Pliotopyroel~ctric data presented in this 
work suggest that PPES has distinct advantages over 
P*4S. 

2. Experimental 

2 I Pfioropwoelecrric ceil characierizarim . . 

Fig. I shows the photopyroelectric sanlple cell 

design which was used for the present studies. The 
t&on cell was enclosed in ahuninum foil to minimize 
ambient elcctron~a~lletj~ interference_ The output 
of the tell was directly connected to the inrut of a 
variable gain ITHACO preamplifier (model 1201). 
The experimental assembly is shown in fig. 2 _ The 

pl~otopyroele~tric cell was first tested as an optical 
radiation detector. A thin layer of Xerox Toner black 
powder (==I /m) was spread on the 28 ant thick 
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Incident Light 

Fig_ 1. Photopyroelectric cell \vith a 0.5” x 0.25” PVDF 

sample holder. (A) Teflon cell.(B) 15 pm thick PVDF film 
(Pcnnwalt KYNAR 5360-l 1-S Piezo Film). (C) Teflon sup- 
port. (D) Solderablc copper foil electrodes \viIh conductive 
adhesive. (E) Silver wires. 

Pennwalt KYhTAR PVDF film, which was located at 
the bottom of the cell as part of the sample chamber. 
Strong PPES signals were thus obtained throughout 
the whole UV-VIS spectral region (260-920 nm) of 
the xenon lamp. 

The resulting spectrum (amplitude and phase) is 
sintilar to the one obtained photoacoustically using 
an EG&G PAS cell model 6003. The PPES phase, 
however, is essentially flat and constant throughout, 
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Fig. 2. Photopyroelectric esperimental apparatus. Both 
broadband Xe lamp and He-Ne laser source are shown. 

whereas the PAS phase varies continuously by a few 
degrees from 350 to 900 nm due to phase shifts con- 
tributed by the complex microphone electronics. The 
frequency response of both cells is shown in fig. 3. 
The upper limit of the response is set by the mechani- 
cal chopper. The frequency response of the PPES 
cell, fig. 3a, exhibits essentially two linear regions. 
one below 50 Hz with a slope of -998 i 0.03, and 
one above 50 Hz with a slope of -1.5 I 0.1 _ This be- 
havior is to be compared with the EG&G PAS cell 
frequency response curve fig_ 3b. The photoacoustic 
ceil eshibits non-linear Helmholtz-resonant behavior 
above 400 Hz. These resonances are difficult to 
eliminate from any microphone PAS chamber [9] 
and can seriously complicate frequencydomain 
studies of condensed matter specimens. 

1 
i 
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Fig. 3. (a) Frequency response of photopyroelectric cell 
usti a 2 m\V He-Ne laser flight source. Pre-amplifier gain: 
10. Pre-ampli!ier &h pass 3 Hz: low psss: 3 kHz. (b) Pre- 
quency response of EC&G PAS cell (model 6003) using a 2 
m\V He-Ne laser light source. (c) Frequency response of Cu 
plate after oxide removal. Light source: 2 m\V He-Ne laser. 

Pm-amplifier gain: 5000. 
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Ilo, powtlcr was iiscd, miscd with tap water as 

;I p3slC. so 2s 10 achicvc :I good thcrnul conl;Icl with 
the I’VDF sttbstmtc li11n. 1 lo,O, cxllibits sharp ab- 
sorptioi~ liiws in the UV-VIS region and cm bc used 

IO ICSI and calibrate IIIC ~,liolopyroclcclric cell. The 
signal amplitude :II 1 I ilz, nolrnulizcd by tlw SC 
lamp spcclruni. is sliowl in Jig. 4a. Tlic spcclruiil is 

idcnlical IO publishl PAS spcctr:l of’ 110~0, pwvdc~s 
1 IO] willlin the spectral rcsoluti0n IinGtntions 01’ lllc 

sliiwirllh used for lllis cspcrimcni (2 mm slitwidth; 

S 1ii11 rcsolu1ion). Fig. 4b is the nornmli~cd IWS sig- 
1121 01’ IllC ] IO,07 ]XlSlC IilkCll ill 50 I I?.. ‘I’llC illllpli- 
tuclc aid tlic pl& coiiclatc with cacli ollwr and. 
1~p~~11 coilllxiiiswl GIli fig. 41. tl~cy arc sccii II) anti- 

coi I~I;IIL: with lhc ~c;tttircs ol’lhc spccl~i~~~i r;kcii at 

II lb.. 

‘I‘llt l)liolol~yr~~clcctiic ]>I OIX WiIS ;IlSO 1lSCd 10 

ilkmilor 111~ kinclics of 11112 clwlnic;fl rcaciion: 

Wavelength inm) 

I ip. 4. la) l’l~oto~~~r~~elcclric bpeclrunl of 11020-j powder 
mixed with water. Chopping frcq~wtc~: I1 Ilz. Pre-amplifier 

g;lin: 500. \lonochromator rebolution: 8 mn. (b) I’hotopyro- 

clec~ric spectrum (amplitude and phase) of 110203 sample at 

50 112. I’rc-;tniplXier gain: 1000. \lonochromator resolution: 

8 ,,I,,. 

CuO + 2H+ -t Cu?+ + H-,0. (1) 

A 0.34 inin thick Cu plate wets oxidized tlicrtnally. 

so 3s to limn ;! dark. thin osidc film on the surfax. 
The sxnple WIS then mounted between the holder 
opening and the I’VDF film (i.e. bctwccn A and I3 in 
fig. 1 J. Physical coimcl of lhc pyroclcclric with lhc 
back of ihe san~plc \VIIS achicvcd with the icflon 
backing plate C. lig. I , and plastic screws. Tltc 

osidizctl copper slxxitiicti \v;IS fttrtltcr illtl~~lillittctl 

will1 :I I Ic-NC laser at 632.8 nm and rhc lock-in OUI- 
put at IO 11~ wx recorded. Rcxtion (I) was initiated 

upw introducing into lhc smplc chanilwr ;i 0.1 M 
soluliwi of’ I ICI. Fig. 5 sliows the rime cv~~lution 01’ 
rllc WIIS signal anlplitudc from I~C slilrl of the rcac- 
Iioil (I = 0) (0 i1s conlplcrion. Visual impcc1ioii 

sltowcti niciallic copper ilflCr -4 min. The lock-in 
oulpu~ was csscnti;llly COIISI~~ l~cyonrl this rim. The 
tliscontinui1y olmrvctl in I’ig. 5 a1 I < 0 is diic to tlic 
sudtlc~i loss 01’ ilic WI23 signal ininicdi;~tely afwr the 
inIroduclion of IIW dilurc I ICI ~II the chmbcr. Alice 
tlw rccowry (~30 s) the carlicst rccordablc signal 
ws alrcxly lower rhan ilie prc-inking signal lcvcl by 
= I 0%. 

Kg. 3c sliows t hc frequency response of llic niclal- 
lit copper pl:rtc uticr hc rcnwval of 1llc CuO. This 
wrvc csliibirs ;i “kricc” :il z50 11z. which was secii 
to lx2 characlcristic ol‘ lhc cell rcsponsc. It also cs- 
Iiibils ;I clc;rr hrcak l~clwccn 300 and 350 IIz with a 

sllbscqlmlll cllilllgc in IIIC slope. Hy analogy to +>10- 

Time (min) 

I?;. 5. Kinetics ofeq. (I) monitored via photopyroelectric 

StwctroscopY at 631.8 nm. Chopping frequency: IO Hz. Pre- 

amplifier gain: 5000. Lock-in the constant: 1 s. 
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Xottstic spectroscopy. tlic tlicrnial diffusion length 
cc<-,, in the copper can bc assu~ncd equal to the plate 
thickness at the break frcq~c~lcics. i.e. for 300 <fb 
f 350 Hz [ 1 I ] : 

I .09 G o&, < 1.77 CllIqs. 

This value rmgc is in agrccnicnt with pthlisltcd values 
Of a~-,, usint; ~~tlOlOilVOUSIiF dClCrlllillilIiol~ IllClllotIS 

[I l.l’]. 

3. Discussion 

The cxpcrimcntal wsults ~~I~~II~II.:II~ the cssenti- 
ally tllcr~l~al cltaractcr of PI’ES. TIIC I’VDF Kynar 
lilnls IlilfT bccll sllowll to be highly sensitive spcc- 
troscopic detectors in accordance with prcliu~iu:uy 
results by Coufal 161 , Tl~e basic ntccltanistn of opcr;t- 

tioii of this nc‘w spectroscopy is the I~yroclcctric cf- 
feet: Whcti lhc tcnipcraturc of the saiiiplc-WDF 

film itttcrfitcc itlcIcitscs by aI1 ;1111olI111 AT due to non- 
IXliiltiVC rClilSilli~~ll plWX!SSCS following optical ilb- 

sorptioii. the polarized lihu aligns its polar constitucni 
cryslallitcs along lhc tcmperaturc grildiCll1 licld. thus 
l~ioducing il net dipole lll0lllC1lt which results hi a 

I~yWClCCttlC VoltilgC giwn by [S] 

A l’(o) = ~~L/~)A7-(w). (3 

whcrc p is the pyroclcct ric cocfliciciit of the film. 
3 X 10mq coulomb/cm2 I<. L is the ftlm thickness. E 
is the fi1n1 diclcctric constant. (I .06-l .I.;) X IO-lo 
F/Ill, alld 0 is tllC all~lllil~ fK!~UCllC~7 of lllodllliltiOll 

of tile incident radiation. 

The spectra obtained using this technique are of a 

quality similar to that of PAS. In fact PPES is relitted 
to photoacoustic spectroscopy in the sense that for a 
given sample geometry, PPES monitors the thermal 
energy transmitted to the substrate and @es a signal 
output proportional to the teiiipcraturc of the inter- 
face between the sample and its backing. On the 
other hand, PAS monitors the themal energy diffused 
to the sample surface and gives a signal output propor- 

tional to the spatial integral of the surface tempcra- 
ture [ 131. It is, therefore, expected that PPES should 

be capable of providing more direct information 
about the santple than PAS which is an integrated 
and, thercforc, an indirect tcchniquc. The phase pro- 

file obiaitwd using a thin layer of Xerox Toner black 
powder is subject to optical absorption coefficient 
saturntim cowidcrations which are shnilnr to those 
of PAS. The spcctrA hturc rcversnl of figs. 3a and 

4b can be understood qualitatively in tcrtns of the 
simple n~echanisnt proposed abovc. At low chopping 
frcquenoics for whiuh the sample is thcrnially thin 

(ps > I.). tltcrlllal CIWI~ clillitscs into the backing 
I’VDF tihu n~id gives rise to a pyroclcctric signal. 
Opaque slmtral regions, SUCII 3s tllosc bctwcw 435 

and 500 11111 of 110~0,. prodttce Iargc a~nounts or Iwat 
dus to their high absorption cocfticicnt values. NOII- 

radiative de-cscitation processes t11cn gcncraIc a 

larger PPES SipIlill tllan thal obtaiued front optically 
transparent spectral regions. Upon a spectraI scan this 
signal Imdttccs a replica ofthc absotption spectrum 
of tlic sa~iiplc. SUCII 3s the one sl~own iti fig. 33. Wllcn 

tlic cltoIq~itig frcqucricy increases to Icvcls such t11:1t 
the SilIlll~lC is lllc1lil;llly thick (/+ < 1.). only trittis- 
parent regions Call lwuducc il pyroclcct ric Sigllill 

tllroilgli lipllt pcliclratioIl across IliP satilplc tllickticss 

and direct absorption by the backing PVDF film. 

Such il Iraiisparellt region is in l-lo20~ bstwscn =560 
and 630 11111. Strongly absorbing spectral regions retain 
the therttlally convcrtcd optical energy close to 111e 
samI~1c surfmzc, as the condition ps C I- prevents thcr- 

Illill CO1~llIlUIliciItiOIl with IIIC bilckillg. SUCll regions 
do not contribute to the generation of pyroelectric 
signals. Therefore. upon a spectral scan the pyroclec- 
t ric cffwt prod uccs a counter-spcct rum similar IO a 
transniissioii spcctrutu, witlt strong signals at tram- 
parent regions and weak signals a~ oI~aque rzgions, 
SUCII a~ S~IO\VII i11 fig. 4b. TIK exact p&-by-peak 
anti-correlation of lhe spectra in figs. 4a and 4b 
demonstrates that at 11 1-b the Ho,O, paste is ther- 
mally thin, whereas at 50 Hz it is essentially ther- 
mally thick. It may be concluded that PPES can be 

used as a conventional spectroscopic technique on!,, 
at low chopping frequencies. or with veiy thin samples, 
so that the condition ~_l~ > L is valid. This is a restric- 
tion absent front photoacoustic spectroscopy, how- 

ever, it is expected that an important contribution of 
PPES will arise in the study of thin film processes, 
such as the anodic growth of films 011 electrodes at 
the electrode-electrolyte interface. Physico-chemical 
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interface processes cannot be studied efficiently 

using conventional microphone photoacoustics due 

to the exponential damping of thermal waves within 

the bulk of the upper medium [ 131. Piezoelcctric 
PAS can monitor such processes as a second-order ef- 

fect. because the generation and launching of acoustic 
waves originating from thermal waves is required. 

PPES is sensitive to the tlicmial waves within the 

lower medium, i.e. it has the advantage of a first- 
order effect. The CuO experiment, summarized in fig. 

5. substantiates the setlsitivity of PPES to interfacial 

chemical processes and its power as a tool for kinetic 
studies which are otherwise diflicult to monitor due 

to the coniples, in situ requirements of the esperi- 

rwntal configurations involved. The reaction rate con- 

stant ofcq. (1) can be calculated approximately from 
the kinetic information of fig. 5. assuming a simple. 
first-order kinctic bcliavior of tiic form 

[CuO], = [CuO]t, esp(--kf ). (4) 

Eq. (4), when fitted to the data of fig. 5. yields the 

following average value fork: 

l~hotol~yroelcctric spectroscopy can also provide ad- 
ditional information concerning thcmal parameters 

of materials. as sl~own in fig. 3~. This capability ap- 
pears to bc of a dcgrcc similar to that of conventional 

photoacoustic spectroscopy. 

Perhaps rhc most important advantages of PPES 

over other photothernial spcctroscopics are the al- 

most rrivial ease of its implcmctitariori and the large 
mlount of fi-ccdom zdlowcd tllc esperimcnrer rc- 

grding sample preparation, size. cheniical and physi- 

cal conditiolt and prc-treatment. 
In conclusion. a new spectroscopic tccliniquc. 

p!lotopyroclcctric spectroscopy, has been tested and 

characterized with respect to its spectral, chemical. 

and materials research capabilities. It was shown to 

be potentially more valuable than PAS (microphone 
and piezoelectric) for condc~~scd phase samples. es- 

pccially thuse involving complicated gcometrics. The 

main advantages of PPES are its extreme simplicity, 

sensitivity, in situ nondestructive probing ability. di- 

rect (i.e. first-order) cause-effect signal interpreta- 
tion, and adaptability to practical restrictions im- 
posed by experimental system requirements. 
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